Please register me for the Fall Workshop.
Must be postmarked by Oct. 19! After that
date, phone 402-289-5733 to register.
Greater Omaha Genealogical Society
c/o Cookie Leary
2119 S. 194th St., Omaha NE 68130-2943

The Greater Omaha
Genealogical Society

Name _________________________________
Address _______________________________
City _______________State_____Zip________
Phone _________________________________
Email _________________________________
Please complete a separate form for each person for name
tag purposes. For families, add any new or renewal
membership dues to only ONE form.

You can join or renew your membership with
your registration—simply select the Member cost
below and add the dues to your check.

Membership dues—new or renewal
Individual:
$ 20 
Family (at same address):
$ 25 

 Check if membership renewal.
Membership cost ($20 or $25)

_________

1. G.O.G.S. Member
2. Non-member
Workshop Cost ($55 or $65)
LESS Early Bird discount IF
you register before Oct. 19

$ 55 
$ 65 
_________

TOTAL workshop cost

$ –5 
$________

Workshop lunch is included in registration!

 Check if vegetarian lunch

Please enclose your check for the total amount
with the registration and mail to the above address.
Include membership dues if applicable.

Remember, after Oct. 19, phone in your
registration to Cookie at 402-289-5733.

For GOGS use only
Amt: _______ Ck #: ______ Date: _______



No refunds will be honored after Oct. 23, 2017.

Why join G.O.G.S.? Great benefits!
 Newsletter, Westward into Nebraska, ten
monthly issues (excluding July and Dec.).
 The “E-zine,” an emailed newsletter, with tips,
lots of links, and breaking news.
 Access to Surname List (surnames are posted
to the Society website, and internet queries
will be forwarded to you).
 Informative programs at meetings.
 Special interest groups: All Things German;
VikingGen (Scandinavian research); DNA
Interest Group; and Irish Roots.
 Expert help from members with experience in
many national backgrounds.
 Discount on annual spring and fall workshops
and other events.
 Fun and fellowship with other genealogists!
Must I have Omaha or Nebraska ancestors?
 No. Anyone can join. We have members—
and ancestors—from all regions of the U.S.
What else does G.O.G.S. do?
 We volunteer at the Omaha Public Library,
providing many services to researchers, and
hold work groups to assist individuals.
 We answer research requests.
 We index births, obituaries, and other items
from Omaha newspapers; index marriages
from marriage licenses; and post the indexes
online (see www.gogsmembers.com).
 We “read” cemeteries and publish lists of
burials and other information.
 We publish information to assist researchers in
their family history quest.
 We use our fundraising proceeds and
donations to purchase books, microfilms,
equipment, and other materials for the Omaha
Public Library Genealogy Department, and its
reference room at the W. Dale Clark Library.
 And more … see our website!
www.gogsmembers.com

Greater Omaha
Genealogical Society

2017 Fall
Genealogy Workshop
Crossing the Pond:
In Search of Eastern European
& Immigrant Ancestors
Saturday, October 28, 2017
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Nebraska Methodist College
N. 87th & Burt Streets, Omaha
Plenty of FREE parking!

Featuring...

Lisa Alzo, M.F.A.
Lisa Alzo grew up in Duquesne,
PA, and currently resides in
Ithaca, NY. An avid genealogist
for over 27 years, Lisa currently
teaches online genealogy courses
for Family Tree University and
the National Institute for
Genealogical Studies. Lisa began
writing creatively in the fourth grade with an
assignment entitled “All About Me,” and went on to
win several English/Writing awards in high school
and college. She is the author of several books,
including Three Slovak Women, the multigenerational story of Verona, Lisa’s immigrant
grandmother; Verona’s daughter Anna, Lisa’s
mother; and Lisa herself.

Workshop Information

Speaker handouts, special offers, t-shirts,
books, raffles, bake sale fund raiser!

The workshop will be held at:
Nebraska Methodist College
720 N 87th Street, Omaha
(N. 87th and Burt Streets)

Saturday, October 28, 2017
Doors will not open before 8:30 AM!

Crossing the Pond: In Search of Eastern European & Immigrant Ancestors
Lisa earned a B.S. from WV Wesleyan College and an M.F.A. in Nonfiction Writing from the Univ. of Pittsburgh. She was
awarded the 2002 Mary Zirin Prize, given by the Association for Women in Slavic Studies to recognize the achievements
of independent scholars. She is a speaker at national conferences, and genealogical and historical societies. Lisa has published articles in Ancestry Magazine, Family Chronicle, Family Tree Magazine, and many others. See www.lisaalzo.com.

9:15—10:20 a.m.
Crossing the Pond: Successful Strategies for Researching Eastern European Ancestors*
Vast numbers came to America from Eastern Europe in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Border changes, language
differences, political considerations, and exotic-sounding surnames often complicate the search for Austrian, Czech,
Hungarian, Polish, Rusyn, Slovak, Ukrainian, and other Eastern European ancestors. We’ll cover methods and online
resources for tracking ancestors both in the U.S. and the old country, and techniques to overcome the most common
obstacles and problems faced during the research process.

10:40—11:45 a.m.
Researching European Archives from Your Easy Chair*
We’ll learn how to locate and access online archival records from Europe from the comfort of home. Get database search
tips for finding elusive ancestors, along with an overview of databases and websites, collections on FamilySearch and
individual country archival sites, and additional databases from genealogical societies and others.

…………………Lunch Break <> 11:45 to 12:45…………………
Workshop begins at 9:00 AM.
Go north on 90th Street from W. Dodge Road; right
at first light (Burt St.); right at first stop sign
(N. 87th St.); right into parking lot.
Questions about your registration?
Call Cookie at 402-289-5733.
Questions about G.O.G.S. membership, or the
workshop? Call Merrily at 402-706-1453 or email
gogsworkshop@radiks.net.
Can’t mail your registration by Oct. 19th?
Please register by phone at 402-289-5733.
Registration forms are also found on the website.

Greater Omaha Genealogical Society
Membership Dues:
$20 per year—individual
$25 per year—family (same address)
The discounts on two workshops per year will
pay for an individual’s membership dues!
For more information about the benefits of G.O.G.S.
membership, call Merrily at 402-706-1453, email
gogsworkshop@radiks.net, or go to the website.
www.gogsmembers.com

We will offer pulled pork or meat or vegetarian deli sandwiches, salads, other sides, and a bottle of water. Please indicate
your vegetarian preference on your registration form. Lunch is included in the registration cost. Snacks, drinks, and desserts can be purchased in the Bake Sale Room. Also, there are many restaurants nearby, or you may bring your own lunch.

…………………Raffle Drawings <> 12:45 to 1:00…………………

1:00—2:05 p.m.
Immigrant Cluster Communities: Past, Present, and Future*
“Cluster” immigrant communities throughout the U.S. blossomed during the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Exploring
“cluster genealogy”—researching relatives, friends, and neighbors who lived near an ancestor—can often break down brick
walls and help to place our ancestors’ lives in historical context. For descendants who’ve moved away from traditional
immigrant enclaves we’ll discuss how to use 21st century technology to build virtual “cluster communities,” and the
associated benefits, pitfalls, and obstacles.

2:20—3:25 p.m.
Silent Voices: Telling the Stories of Your Female Immigrant Ancestors*
While most historical records have been created for or about men, making it more challenging to research and write about
female ancestors, we’ll discuss effective ways to discover your female ancestors; how to document the important roles their
lives played in culture/society; various methods for writing about them; and options for publishing your family history.

…………………3:25 <> Concluding Remarks...3:30 <> Workshop Ends…………………
*More detail about each topic is available at www.gogsmembers.com.

MOTEL DISCOUNT FOR WORKSHOP ATTENDEES!
Are you spending Friday or Saturday night of the Workshop weekend in Omaha? (Visit the Omaha Library’s
Genealogical Reference Room—over 8,000 volumes, plus microfilms!) Ask for the GOGS rate of $79 per night for workshop attendees at the Holiday Inn Express on 8736 West Dodge Road, near the workshop site. Free wi-fi and breakfast.
Call 402-343-1000 to make your reservation by October 7 and ask for the GOGS Workshop discount.

